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TftDCDMAPI Ch BIG DELEGATION
f.cient ar idity. Work of removing the
sheds winch stand on the lots wiii be--S

gin some time next week.
The finance committee was instruc 1

YTC TIIVHRPP asair.st G Cox The p'aintrff
i allege 'ha' Mr. Cox i an haMtut
drunkard ar.d offers her nothing

for divorce was entered :n cir-- ' wards her support. They have no
court today by Mrs. Agnes" Cox dren.

I HULNIinuLL U I L
TWO B1TTEHBY DOGS

Cha. Youngflesh and Eliza-

beth Stevenson Hurt.
SELECTED SUNDAYTO ATTEND RALLY

ed to raise f 5.',"J with which to start
the campaign.

Appoints Committees.
To handle the details that arose be- -

VOTE TO ORGANIZE

BUILDING COUNCIL

Laborers at Meeting, Elect
Temporary President and

Secretary'.

LET THE LITTLE ASHES FALL INTO ONE OF OURBetween fifty and seventy-liv- Rich-
mond and Wayne county progressives
will at ten: the hi ; state- - rally to be
held at Indianapolis tomorrow. A num-
ber will meet at the local Pennsylva AY

tween sskms of the committee of
1'"., an executive commute- - was ap- -

Two children were bitten bv dogs
pointed to have heado.".! titers at the
American Friend office The commit- - Saturday. The chndren were Charles,
tee follows: S. K. Nicholson, chair- - the four-year-ol- son of Frank Young- -

man: I. S. Brown. K. M. Haas, Rich- - flesh. 131 South Fifteenth, and KHza- -

ard Sedgwick and Rev, T J. Graham, beth. the daught-- r of lr.
Mr. Sedgwick reported on th size 1). W. Stevenson, 4'-- South Fifteenth,

and construction of the tabernacle at They vnre not biift. by the same
Mmieie, saying that the advice of tho d .;;. t'haries You'igt iesh was scratch-peopl- e

of that city was to have it o-- ei and bitten on the right arm. K!i.i-cr- .

ted in the center of town and of am- - a beta Steenson a bitten in the up-pi-

capacity. per lip.

Lots south of East Main street, be-

tween r'ifteent hand Sixteenth streets,
were chosen for the site of the tabern-
acle- to be used during the Honey-
well evangelistic campaign by the com-
mittee of luu at the meeting yesterday
ai'ien.oon. Other arrangements for
the construction of the building were
left with the building committee of
winch Richard Sedgwick is chairman.

Abandon Volunteer Labor.
Mr. HedK-.vic- said the tub-nia-!.- ?

will be 2'" by 110 tf t. with a seating
capacity of 5, '"(. It will be e;e trie-all-

lighted aiid heated by large stoves
The idea of having the building con-
struct d by volunteer labor has bo-- n

abandoned, said Mr. Sedgwick, because
not enoueh could be secured to push
tho building to completion with suf- -

i'lCAK JARS

Cut Glass in (.German Silver
Mounting. Metal and Wood-

en Humidors.

HRASS. COLD. SILVER
Newest designs, you'll want
them when you see them.

."c to $.ro.

nia station a; o'clock tomorrow
morn in si while others, principally par- -

j

ty members liing outside the city, will
meet at the ttation at lu o'clock to j

boo re' i he 1 0 : in, in.
Aric-i.- those who v. ill attend the j

meeCm; from this city are County j

Trti-- ut'i r fhaii'mes.s. Mayor-elec- t Rob- -

bins and City Chairman P. rooks. j

of the most active party:

At a meeting of plasterers, carpen-
ters, sheet metal workers, lathers,
painters and hod carriers held yester-
day afternoon at Labor Hall, it was
voted to organize a Luilding Trades
Council in Richmond and apply at
once for a charter from the state or-

ganization.
Representatives of the building

trades in Trades Council last Tuesday
night formed a temporary orgau'za-tio-

for the council by eb-etiri- g J off er-ho- n

Cox temporary presid' nt and Wil-
liam Fahltinj; temporary secretary of

ED A. FELTMAN CIGAR CO.
ironleader;

Thanksgiving dinner 12:30 Chickens. Turkeys and
to 2:00, Westeott Hotel, 7oc. Ducks at Long Bros. Cash
Music. Reserve Tables at of- - Meat Market. 321 Main street
fice. - :t Phone 2299. -- 4 -- t

tnous sections 01 tne
vJ the- rally and prac- -

state haders will lie
0l Main St.609 Main St. Retail Dept.coe i: fry will

tifallv aii '
in attendant'

ithe organization. These officers will
b-- i retain. "id until the charter is r'- -
ceived.SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Flush the Kidneys at once when Eack
hurts or Bladder bothers Meat

forms uric acid.

Following the meeting, T. II. Flynn,
the orgauizt-- r of the American Feder-- j

ation of Labor, who has been doing
. organization work in the city, left for
iiis home in Pittsburg where ho wa.--

called by illness in his family.
He will return for a meeting to be

held next Sunday aflor noon at wh'h
time an effort will be made, in effect
an organization of the teamsters of

i the city.

! FLAME BEFORE GAS
In lighting anv gas appli

iance burning Natural Gas,

Richmo Dyligt r(

be sure to light the match
first and hold it as near to the
burner or lighter as possible.
Strict attention to this warn-
ing mav prevent an explosion.
RICHMOND LIGHT, HEAT

AND POWER CO.

No man or wouan who cats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says;
a well known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores
so they sluggish- - filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from the
blood, then yon got, sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
ttleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of .lad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water hp-for- e

breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam-
ous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia ami has been used for genera-
tions to flush (dogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity,, also to
neutralize the acids in urine so it no
longer causes Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

.lad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lttb drink which all
regulax meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the bloou pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.

Few turtles are being caught, these
days in the Bahamas, the annual
catch having diminished for some
time. Importation of turtle shell may-soo-

cease.

iEBWMiii m ! wit i

KENNEDY'S

For
ANKSGMNGIt

You will need a Carving
Set. We have them in
Silver Plate, Large Horn
Handles, with fine steel &

"The Busiest, Biggest Little
Store in Town."

WISE BUYERS,

LOOK
ONLY 24 MORE shopping days
until Xmas. Make your selec-
tions early while we have a
fresh, new stock to select from.
New shipments arriving daily in
our Christmas goods including
Fine Cut Glass, Hand Painted
China, Diamonds (loose and
mounted in rings), Scarf Pins,
Cuff Links, etc. Persian ivory,
a very suitable, gift one long re-

membered; Cameo Rings and
Pins, Bracelets, Community Sil-

ver; the very finest in Spoons,
Sugar Shells, Knives and Forks,
etc. Percolators and Chafing
Dishes; many other pieces of
fine jewelry too numerous to
mention. With a small deposit
we will cheerfully lay aside any
article in our store.

TOUR PATRONAGE AP-
PRECIATED.

Give Us a Call

Fred Kennedy
Jeweler

526 MAIN STREET

Bought at a Special Price for Tills Sale.

Values tip to $25.00 on Sale
blades, etc. ,at

SPECIAL PRICES
Come in and see them at
once and get first choice
of these bargains.

N
D Y

The Jeweler
12 North 9th.

imimMMaaagiiBii oYotir Qt" s8

"YOU SHOULD WORRY"
No contract to sign. No deposit required.
We heat your home for less. i

Wool Crepes
Silk Crepes

Canton Crepes
Novelty Clothes

Silk Chiffons
Charmuese

RICHMOND COAL CO.
Yard and Office West 2nd and P. H. Ry. Tel. 3165

Dresses
for

Street Wear.
Afternoon

Dresses.
Dresses
for all

Occasions.
All colors
and sizes.

An
excellent

opportunity
to get a high
grade dress at

less than
half price.

Worth up toWe have city Tailors who know how to put style in
a Suit or Overcoat, you can try on the coat in course
of making; this gives you an opportunity to see
how the garment iooks before it is finished.

Wc do "high class" tailoring, the kind good
dressers wear. Watch our big window for newest
Fall Styles.

Suits and Overcoats All the latest
Models are repre-
sented in this lot.

Sor
CORNER MAIN AND NINTH STREETS


